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. .Long hair an' a big hat hain't in
It with pe<l<lliii' somethin* for not bin*
when It cornea t* git tin' followers.
Some folks are very fun<l o' long
hours an' poor pay when it conic* t'
doln' not bin*.

Man and Office Meet
Some weeks ago The Advance

discussed editorially the impor¬
tance of capable representation
of Pasquotank County in the
General Assembly and the diffi¬
culty, generally speaking, of
getting suitable men to offer
themselves for County Repre¬
sentative.

Referring to the fact that
with P. H. Williams and T. W.
Costen as State Senators the
First District had able repre¬
sentation in the upper house,
this newspaper expressed the
opinion that these two should
have support of an able Repre¬
sentative of Pasquotank in the
lower branch of the General As¬
sembly,.a man, say, of the type
of J. K. Wilson.

At that time we entertained
little if any hope that Mr. Wil¬
son would consent to go before
the voters in the primary as a
candidate for that office. We
mentioned him merely because
he occurred to us as a man of
the type who could -be of real
service to the County.

Needless to say, then, this
newspaper is pleased beyond
measure to learn that Mr. Wil¬
son will be a candidate for the
office. Knowing of no other
aspirant at this time we can sav
without prejudice that we hope
there will be no other candidate
for this office. Wilson, Wil¬
liam* and Costen should make a
team in the next General As¬
sembly that will be a credit to
the section of the State which
they represent.

The Democratic party might
go far and do worse than nom¬
inate Josephus Daniels for Pres¬
ident, Mr. Daniels himself is re¬

ported1, with puckers about his
eyes, to have told a reporter for
a New York newspaper the oth¬
er day. But what we want to
know is: Was Mr. Daniels
quoting a recent editorial in The
Advance or was he just talking?

Now is the time for all good
baseball fans and true to conic
to the aid of the Kiwunis Cli'b
in moving grand stand, bleach¬
ers and fence of the Main Street
Ball Park to the new grounds
on the school property.

NORFOLK COTTON
March IS

Middling (cIom toda/t 2H%e
Middling (opened today) . ...28V4C

KIWANIS CLUB WANTS !
BASEBALL FANS' HELP

Baseball in Elisabeth City tb Is
summer will be played on the'
grounds back of the old high school,
building Instead of on the Main
street diamond as heretofore.
W. M. Baxter, owner of the West!

Main street ball park has generously;donated the grounds free of charge
to the people of Elizabeth City(for the last ten or twelve years, but;
now this property Is to be developed
as a residential section an it has gen-1
erally been understood that the ball
park would have to be moved.I However, it remained for the K I-
jwunis Club at their biweekly lun-i
cheon last Friday to take the ini¬
tiative in sponsoring the moving of
the fence and grand stand from the
Main street diamond to the school
ground diamond.
The tlmo set for the undertaking

Is Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.;
and at that lime Kiwatiians and all
who will help them In the undertak¬
ing are asked to be at the Main
street diamond armed with hammer
and saw. or some other like instru¬
ment of warfare.

The Kiwanis Club is appealing
through The Advance to all base¬
ball fans in Elizabeth City, to come
to their help in the enterprise which
the., have undertaken.

TWEN rv-FIVE LIVES
LOST OFF HATTERAS

New York. March 13. With the
power lines along the coastal states
seriously crippled as a result of the
storm of the last two days. Its force
seems spent today.
_The serious damage at sea was

the loss of the Ward Line freighter
Santiago off Cape Hatteras with 25
men.

Eight lost their lives in »u* VfTfk
from me storm.

TEACHES HOUSEWIVES
MAKE HOSES BLOOM

To make roses and sweetpeis
bloom in the kitchen Is one of the
things the French chef. Alderlc W.
Rlendeau. 1s teaching at the high
school cafeteria this week. Every
afternoon at the end of an instruc-|tive talk and after pertinent ques-jtions have been answered, Mr. Rien¬
deau with a few delt and sure move-!
ments adorns several cakes with
beautiful flowers. A number of re-
cipes that he has made famous, and;
for whom he has been offered much
money, are given out each afternoon.
Problems In baking that confront
the housewife are taken up ami!
straightened out by Mr. Riendau,
who says "I am here 'to help you, so
ask me the thing that bothers you
In your cooking and no matter what
kind of stove you use. I will tell
you yopr trouble and how to avoid
It."
On Wednesday afternoon, a large

number heard the lecture, and en-jJoyed the delicious cake that was(cut and passed around. Every af¬
ternoon one of these cokes Is cut and
served to those present. Mrs. L. S.
Blades won the cake that was given
away Wednesday by drawing names;
and her initial was done in Icing.

During the afterooon, a complete
dinner was taken out of the oven all
cooked by the single Jet and not dis¬
turbed for four hours. The roast
had been selected as the toughest
piece of meat in the meat market,
and when cut was found to be tender
and very appetizing, showing the
benefit of correct heat control in the
oven.

Only two more afternoons are left
in which to benefit by Chef Rlen-
dau's advice, to get the recipes and
to win a cake.

GARRETT BROTHERS
MUST SERVE TERMS

Cumberland Courthouse, Va., Mar.
13..Motion* for new trials for Ro¬
bert Garrett, Cumberland County
clerk, and his brother, Larkln, were
today overruled by Judge White in
Cumberland County Circuit Court,
and the brothers were ordered con¬
fined In the state penitentiary for
periods of five and four years res¬
pectively. They had been convicted
of shooting to death of Rev. Edward
Pierce in front of the Baptist par¬
sonage here on June 5, 1923.

BONUS BILL GIVEN
FINISHING TOUCHES

Washington, March 13..The Sol¬
dier Bonus bill providing for paid
up 20 year endowment policies was
today given the finishing touches by
the sub-committee of the House ways
and means committee which yester¬
day agreed on the details of the in¬
surance provision.

Chairman Oreene planned to get
final action by the whole committee
on tht measure before nightfall and
said he would seek to bring it before!
the House for a vote Monday.

The Insurance policies provided
for In the bill are based on $1 for
each day of home service and $1.25
for overseas service, plus .26 per
cent of this total, and Interest com¬
pounded at four per cent for 20
years.

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvta * Fantrem

SrENCK-HOUXMVKM, oo.
Lite Pre.rd L'ndn.

Yd*. Chlckena
.ltt 1M. 40-50

Hen. 27-2K 30-36 27-2?
Turkey# 25-30 37-40 26-30
Oee«« 20-25 30 35 20-25
Duckt 20-25 30-36 20-25
Large Horh 8-10c
Small Hon* 10-Uc
Milk Calvei 12-1 5c
Yoarllnga 7-10e
Sw.fl Potatoes, per bbl. $5.00
Em He

DIRK**TOR8 M)ITHKR\
I»K< L\R|-: DIVIDEND*

New York. March 13..Director*
of the Southern Railway today de¬
clared an Initial dividend of $1.25
on common stock, placing It on a
$5 annual basis.

Funeral >lr*. Waterf ieltl
Harbinger. March 13.On Satur¬

day. March 8. at 5 o'clock A. M.jthe Death Angel came to the homel
of Mrs. K. H. NVaterfleld and claimed!
as its victim the beloved wife and'
mother. She was only sick a short
while but her sufferings were severe..
She leaves to inourn their loss, hus¬
band and four small children, two
brothers, and four sisters, several
neice* and nephews and a host erffriends!. Her funeral was conducted
at Powells Point Baptist Church
Monday afternoon at two o'clock byRev. T. ('. Singleton and her remains
were laid to rest in the church cem¬
etery.

ITIMTIKS KI<;HT FOR TIME
. Continued from Page 1

the ease of John T. Hill, Howard i;.
t-rr°u "J"1 ot,"'rs versus the City of
Elizabeth City: '

"The public service corporations
whose bonds the plaintiffs hold by
franchise and contract acquired th.-
right to supply electric lights, water
and sewerage to the municipalityand inhabitants of Elizabeth Cltv
and under these franchises and con¬
tracts constructed and operated their
Plants. None of the grants, howev¬
er were exclusive of the right of the
fit HI, I c"",Ktr1"c,1 operate publicUtilities. Indeed, the State Constl
tutlon forbade the grant of an rv

-h! rl71"- Th" la*t of these fran¬
chises and contracts expired hy their
own terms In 1317. Thereafter the
service was continued by the corpor¬ations and accepted and paid for bv
Kneefn,y a"d 1,8 ,nhab|tants without
specific agreement na in tin..-.*.
wl.lili t!.. service should be rendered
and accepted. While this arrange¬
ment was In operation, the Citv
Council passed two ordinances, un¬
der legislative authority conferred

i V"nlrl"al Finance Acts of

in. t.an,"h,9r,: 0np finance look
Ing to the Issue of bonds to the

water" Il*h
® 6® ' 000 'or an electric.

.
and Power system, andthe other to the Issue of bonds 10the amount of *250.000 for a sewer¬

age system. Negotiations "or thesale to the city of the light, wtterand kjwer systems of the public ser¬
vice corporations failed because theparties were unable to agree on the
U-'ht' Evenly the loss to t^light and power companies will li¬
ning K,reat " the c"y carries out its

ipicautni3Ttnict,n8 8 8y8tPm of pu"-
"The continuation or~the servW

°h lhe "Kht and water company anil
he acceptance of It by the city after
the expiration of the express con¬
tracts Implied a contract of indefln-
nn

AuraUon- terminable upon rea*-

S» th« r e Plthpr by thp c"y or
by the company at such time an!
under such circumstances as may be
consistent with the duty both owe to
the Inhabitants of the city. A Ion*,
time must pass before the municipal
system will be In operation; and
there is nothing before us warrant-
ins a conclusion that the municipal-

1 .7 not g,ve due notice to the
public service corporations that their
service is no longer desired.

"This indefinite renewal of the
contracts did not confer any right on
the operating public service corpor¬
ations to enjoin the city from con-'
structing its own plant. The general
ro e is indisputable that the fran¬
chise to a private corporation, or its
contract to supply light and water
or other public utility to a city, does-
not prevent the city from construct¬
ing and operating like public utili¬
ties of Its own, unless the franchise
or contract expresses or clearly Im¬
plies an exclusive right. In two
cases It was held that a city had th-
right to construct and operate its
own plant before Its -ontract with
the public service corporation had
expired.
.i."Th<; upon whlch «>>e Plain¬tiffs rely in their action are not con-
trolling, for in them, there was eith¬
er an exclusive franchise, or the vio¬
lation of a contract right bv the at-
InS1^, * tSk.e " away or by Impos-
*.]T .PD" ln addu'on to those con¬

tracted for or conferred by state
constitutions or statutes.

"The main contention of the
plaintiffs seems to rest upon the fol¬
lowing provision Of the North Caro¬
lina Constitution; Art. VII Sec 7

" ¦No county, city, town or other
municipal corporation shall contract
any debt, pledge Its faith or loan Its
credit nor shall any tax be levied or
collected by any officers jf the same

1
<hP

l
n<,c«>»""'-y expenses

thereof unless by a vote of the ma¬
jority of the qualified voters there-
in.

"There has been no vote of the
qualified electors of the city, and II
Is Insisted for that reason that thej
city Is not authorlxed to erect and |

MOVINO PICTVItnC PINNIES

Cut out the picture on all four
.I4e«. Than carefully fold dotted
line 1 It* entire length. Then dot¬
ted line >. and ao on. Fold each
.eetkin underneath. When com¬
pleted turn over and jrou'll find a
nrprlalng remit. Ian the plcturea.
(Copyright Nat'l Nevapaper Service )

maintain the water and light plantscontemplated. In competition withthe operating water and light com-]panies. because at the time the:
1 plants of these companies were con-

traded for and erected, under the
law of North Carolina as then de¬
clared by the Supreme Court of the;
State the construction of electric
light and water plants was not em¬
braced in the constitutional term
.necessary expenses.' These decisionsI were afterwards overruled, the court
holding that the expenditures for
electric light and water plants are!
'necessary expenses.'
"Even if the light and power com-!

pnnies had a right to rely on the
former contrary decisions of the
court for the protection of their con¬
tract rights while the contracts and!
franchises were running, which we;do not hold, surely after the termin¬
ation of tlieir contracts they are not
in a position to successfully assert
>that the city hould be forever de¬
prived of a right to use municipal
fumls in constructing water and
light plants as 'necessary expenses.'

"It seems also clear under the

authorities cited that in the absence
of an exclusive contract to supply the
public service the plaintiffs had no
legal right which was impaired bythe acts of 1919 and 1921. express¬ly authorizing the municipality to
construct its own system of publicutilities.

"The court Is constrained to saythat the loss which a failure of thei
parties to agree will entail, ought to1

i be averted. There is an amount of
i money, as everybody knows, which
( express the value of the existingplants to the municipality for use inits own construction. The hope is

Indulged that some one will have;the wit to find that amount, even in
the cloud of feeling, and make the

ii
The Apothecary Sliop

PHONE 400

A Good Drug Store

rightnesa of It so plain that it will
be paid and accepted."

PROBLEMS OP CONDUCT
By Frofeaaor Dick C^lkina

Whi.i m wrong liert ?
Study the picture before you read

the answer.
Answer Ewulil's grandmother

has not yet missed her other pie.
Copyright John F. Dille Co.

THIS WOUliD EXPEDITE MATTERS CONSIDERABLY

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This size type (8 point), one

cent a word each insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;7 6 cents week.

otandlng ads, fire cents a
I we'd per week. Twenty cent*
per month in adranee.

White space and para¬
graphed ads, 50 cfents an *nck.

Copy must be In the office
by 5 p. m. d%y oefore inser¬
tion.

TO CANDIDATES
With the primary still 13

weeks off, The Advance offers
candidates desiring to ruu
daily cards in The Advance a
flat rate of $10 to the primary
for all cards not exceeding 25
words. Insertion at the special
flat rate will not be begun,
however, until the candidate
has sent in check or cash for
ten dollars plus the amount
due, if any, for insertions mado
prior to the beginning of the
flat rate period.

Help Wanted
WANTED AT HERTFORD, CHA-
panoke, Camden, Belcross, Gregory,
Shawboro snd Moyo k, representa¬
tives of The Advance to send in news
and secure subscriptions on com¬
mission basis. Address The Advance,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

For Rent
KOR RKNT THRRK URGE I'Ji-
furnlihed room* iiecond floor. All
mortem con»enlence«. Apply 7 IS
North Road «treet, or phone 583-J.
March 11-17 nprt.

Opportunities
WANTKIt . TWO HIXDRKI)
bushels Makouth Yellow Soy Remit
at once. Aydlett A Owen*. Phone
4tt. mar 12-15 np

I
lU'Y HTO(*H, AND BONDS FROM
ua on Weekly and Monthly paymenta.
The Hood System Industrial Bank.
mar.l3-tf-np

IF
You want to: Buy something, sell something, rent

a building, And a jo!>, hire an employe, trade

something or recover a loot article.The Advance
Classified Ads will do it.

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN.IK
It's Laymore meatscrap, Kshelman's
growing mash for young blddle.-t.
Eagle Scratch Feed, Mak-er-liy for
old fowla, or naby Chick Feed, see
D. C. Perry, 813 Went Main street.
He has It foj sale. mar. 7 l«-.ip
EIMiAR'S 1:80 Mrs LEAVES Eliz¬
abeth City every afternoon for Nor¬
folk. Also leave* Norfolk Ualoa
Station at 5:30 evenings, arriving
Elizabeth City 8 o'clock. Ja.l2-tf

Candidate Cards
NOTICE TO THE VOTERS OF
Pasquotank County:. Ladles and
Gentlemen:.I am a candidate for
Sheriff of this County In the Pri¬
mary to be held on the first Satur-
da* In June lt«4. I snail certainly
appreciate your Influence and your
vote for me for this office. Re¬
spectfully, I,. W. Anderson.
P. O. SAWYER FOR TIMAL Jl»-
tlce I hereby announce myself can¬
didate for Trial Justice, subject to
the action of thai Democratic pri¬
mary In June. P. O. Sawyer.
mar.IO-tf-pd
PROSEOUTIKO A T T O R V E T.I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for the ofTlce of Prosecuting Attor¬
ney In the Recorder's Court of Pas¬
quotank County, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic primary, Sat¬
urday, June 7. Your vote and sup¬
port will be greatly appreciate*.
J. H. I «¦ li " v Jr. feb.lB-tuee.

FOR SHERIFF . I HEREBY
announce myself as a candidate

for the office of Sheriff ofPasquotank County, subject to thedecision of the Democratic primaryto be held Saturday. June 7, 1924.I earnestly solicit the support ofthe Democratic voters In said nrl-
mray. Any aid that may be ren¬dered me In furtherance of my can¬didacy will be keenly appreciatedRespectfully, Chas. Carmine.Jan.24,thur-tf

CANDIDATES FOR COtJfTT At W-tor fur Pasquotank County: I here¬by announce myself a candidate farre-election to ti e office of CountyAuditor for Pasquotank County sub¬ject to the action of the DemocraticPrimary of June 7. 1924. Your vot*mnd support will be greatly appreci¬ated. Respectfully, C. C. Prltchard.mar.!3-tf

For Sale
FOB SAM? . TEN* HHARKH OAR-ollna Itanking A Truit CompanyMock. Addreaa Bo* 17*. m 12tfnp
FOR HA1.K . INUKRWOOD
Typewriter In (tood condition. Price
$46.00. Duff Piano Co. 13-15np
FOR HAI.K . FORI! ENOINK
Can be aeen at Auto A Oa« Enalne
Worka. Price 130.00 Duff Piano
Co. 11-lSnpd
FOR HAI.K . iHIWUI HOt ra
radio let complete. Two aeta head
phonea, tobee .nd batterlea.
$150.. Duff Piano Co. 13-15«pd


